DIVISION/COMMITTEE ANNUAL REPORT FORM

Unit Name: Special Collections
Completed by: Mary Plazo
E-mail address: mplazo@akronlibrary.org

Educational Efforts:

Professional Development Events: □ Yes ☒ No
(If yes, complete information below.)
Event Title: _____ Location: _____
Date: _____ Attendance: _____
Brief overview (keynote speaker, session, etc.): ________________________________

Conference Programs/Events: ☒ Yes □ No
Number of Programs Presented: 2 programs: Starting a Veterans Project (was mistakenly listed under Programming and Information Services) and Community Engagement with Digital Collections.
2 poster sessions: Mercer County Library: Highlighting a Special Collection, Langsdon Mineral Collection and Dayton Metro: Commemoration of the Women's Right to Vote.
List exemplary programs or “Best Practices:” _______

OLC Connects!: □ Yes ☒ No
(If yes, give details of “Best Practices,” displays, demonstrations, etc.): 

Other (video teleconferences, online courses, etc.): No

Newsletters, Articles, or Publications: ☒ Yes □ No
If yes: Title: Special Collections Blog
Date: Throughout the year Author(s): All committee members
Topic: Various local history and genealogy related topics

Use of the OLC Web site: For Basecamp, blog posts, forms, general info

Initiatives and Partnerships: No